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" ite requisition for good gosve'rnimeit and its results," says an'
exchaIe, "good order. are : (1) On the part of the teacher, (a)
felf. .vernttaleîr, (h) c erefuil preparation for the work ins hiand. ; (2)
comisf-brt nau a condition (f the psupils ; (3) occupation for a' lit ail
tinites ; (4) pure air, pitre «ir / ruitE Ait I (5) cleiliniess ; (0) few
roles, besides the cumpreenive 'mmd your bisiness.' Whatever
inay bu dogts to inakets the school.rou attractive wiill help in the
tînatter."

lit need for Truant Sehools, as dittinct frein Industrial Schools
and Refornatories, lias hardly been sufliciently appreciated yet hy
those intorested in lie working of the Eleinentary Education Acts;
thera are, howover, aigus that School Boards arc becouing alive to
flhc nauny ad.vattages of this iew departure. Soute live or six
Truani Schouls are alire &dy ini full work ait Shellield, Liverpool,

West Him, and other towns. anid the results are tuost encouraging.
- Ednc<ucionl Timtes.

Fron a book reoently published-"England, as scen by au
Atierican Banser;' -.it app s tha: the rhyimte

" a t ý:cytc.n.ber,"
was written by a sdwul.teacher is Newcastle.on-Tyne, ianed C. F.
Springitan. Le utratuced into his school the idea of teachinigi
Iîtoiry, geography, and other branches throuigh the mediuim of

t Itystie, and cite day hit upoin titis bit of jingle i order to impress
upon the minds of the boys, in an indelible inanner, the nuitiber of
days il the different, mnoniths of the year.

The death of Walter Sinith, of Drawing-teaciing famle, removes
cite of the iost prominttent English characters in Ainricafi educa-
tionial life. Much as tlie public regrets the coimiplicñtiis of his
Liter Amiteric.în experiensces, his naitta wvill be associated witih the

Oliver Optic (Williai T. Adams) ias pubiilied 113 bookis sinco
ho began with the 'Boat Club Series '* ina 1853. Hc lias quite
regaiied iis siglit, which ai few years ago w.a erioutsly ipaired.
le is reported as aaymiîg that his life-work ils tearly etded, aid that

cite book a year is ail he iow cares te writo.

Our Little Onea aid Te Nursery for Octohr is a charming tina-
ber of titis charming httle tmgaziie for childrei. It overilows withl
articles and stories, ins prose and poetry, just suited to please and
itsiruct. the lttle unes, and with illustratioi that are beautifullyclear and telling. It is edited by Oliver Optic (William T. Adans),
and contes to us front the Russell Pubbsliintg Cornpany, Boston.

Dr. Holland's " Timothy Titcniiib " wrs declined by Ptillips,Samopson & Co., and by Derby & Jacks ', anmid the oily book
previotsly written by Dr. Iloliand higad proved a failure. t rais
oliered to Mr. Scribner, iwihuo vas am .xcellent judge of the miterits
of a virk. He at once saw that " TnInothy itcg.lrnb " would ho
popular, andit was accepted and pubbshed. Itr oed reiiarkably
successtul, antd a larget ii: tion tas sold iirnmîtediately. Dr. llliaid's
sticceediig works wrvie favorably received by the publc.

The Intersate Publishing Cotmîpanty, of Chicagoand Boston, have
issued a new edition of "The Supplemental ictiontary," by Rt.
Rev. S.unuel Fallows, D.D. It is claiied that titis dictionary con-
tains unearly 35,000 wor:ds, phir.ses, atd new d.finitions of old words
not fouid ini the latest. editions of Webster's or Worcester'a
Uiabridged. It is untiformt in size antd style with Webster's Unta-
bridged, and containts 530 pages. The vork will hereafter ba sold
t tihe tr.de, and the price reduced tu Q3.75 in sheep ; 84.50 in half

morocco.
inàtroduictions of the(. germns fromt whlichi muchi of our present elaborateiurîutoi fttgeiî rît çii îuhc ttrrslt lbrl The Cciétury, for October, inîtintains the itigit reputaticît cf this

nud eleant dr.awit cieice alis fraited ; and those who circum.
stances forced to difer with him Q it wili join leartily with his anidielîce %vit topica (f ac Uetieral ittrest. The frontispiece ian
latest frientdls itn honsi ing lits Imteiory, in respecting Iis talent, bortrait cf tc Liberal statesteaitif Nortruy, jiinisîjer te Bjùriist,
getius, aid devotiuon tu a great interest.-Exchanige. atd the illustiated article by H. L rkstad, wils zefertce te his

Oxf"rd has been uonce nucre desecrated by the ainuai orgy knownt greter proittoco n â, ivriter, a cttied -A Norwcgian Poeta
as St. Giles's Fair, wich lts again rendered a great part of the10e," and gives soute acctullt cf lis litemn:y habits and country

iveiy prary uinhital yrpectab peple. Surey aly l te uieus oter rticle arc by welknown
it is hh timethisbarbaronaandachronism are ful cf praestt ifterct

inunner O mn 1, e rboti:imd D. C. Bex t Co., ef ]stoit, iave redy "Dr. G. Sta-.ley
ihslîe chief anuseinent. appears to have cotsistedi in the knoLkiig Select BibliograpltY cf leda11gi-1lLirerture," a volumeof

off and crushîiig of intrelsive persons' hats. and drunîkeness and OVer 300 pages male up cf liais cf boois-tii bcst booka-coveriîg
tm.decency were rift, for the better part of tu c days. And titis lin uery departitent, cf etittion. 0f the 2500 voitities
the principal street of our first -University-.-:national Times.uedillit pinijalstee ofotr irt iiveuiY.-d'tiuc tues, titis puiblicationt ntany are cîtarncteriyeti cr deacribeti by the editor

Tite hunîtane worL of tie Se.ciety for the Prevenfionof Cruelty te in a %çy whci niust bc cf rosi servtce te the teacter who wishesto
C dre of tis cy is wrty f reat praisr. DurigJne, Jle r bt" is depart t.
and Augtust, ihe f'oilowiig work wvas accimtpilished :-724 co'nvie- 4Studios iii Grcok and Roman .fstory ; or Sttidies in Geicral

lrist; 1,195 childret reimrved and sent to homes and institutioiis; HistorY." front 1000 .0. tu -176 A.D. 3, Mary D. Sîteidon,
231 chiltdren cared for in% the s,ciety 3 raois ; aid 788cases iuvesti- recetty Profemur cf Hitory in Wellvsiey Colte.

gaitd ata the veqtt of plie mta.gisirres, which involvedti Mo crn letrography." Ait accoutet of tîte application cf the
welfare of 1,101 chndren, ,.f wltm '120 proved t( be worthy cases 3licrcsce o t e study cf Gcci.,gy. By Gîýsîrge Hititigton

for reuif, and weare acenrdtngly rasciieti ront beinz coninitted tolWilluts, zskociatù Profeser ii John Hopkins University.
prmion, Pavintg fur the esty ain esnnated a is of 32,000.-N. Y. lilustnaiuîis of GeO09Y n For usu i chools~~dîeeL Jcîid ufainilie iy N. S. ShlrPo

T. W. aris Assistati laBotaisy, Harvard Uitivrrity.
Ctfy ar dy th sad intelligence reches us ilhtt tht poc John

- - - -- - G. Saxo is SleW1y dyistg at lais home iilbaiy His ntisfortunes
lBrowning las forirardei lis pubialiers the last sheets of his neiw crcurded upaî him fastoicafteranotler, aiiliane wreckcd a atreng

pocutj. niait meiîtali'y andi physically. l'at t railroad disaster. in 1875, ta
- Christ niaid Christiniiity," is the title of a work of five volumes, %Vhich li iras reucc frin azaieper jtst iii tutu0 te escape a lier-

bly Rev. B. R. liaweis, lnow ils preas. rible death by fire, ho received a àliock te lus tiervois symet ricin
George H. Baker, the Piikrldelpiia poet, is said to havo a ne wlic-1 lie ierer rccovered. This, ith fitîily tics brpken hy death,

vonlne of poeis in course of pireparation. bas fiicd ilio poet!s iiô witit itîclacholy, nIis cîîce gay alta
l aid that the Eart of Carnarvon wdl shortly give to the public bitoyant pit is oppresei all sud. lia Scs but fui poolde, ti

ait English version of the lira twelve bouks of the Odyss.y. t Il iieinic.s onuar but t*se peili tro o
Tremitre-Tore, for October, iiclides ini itsttractivc bill of rare qticitt nmlieistuesU3'atonetnith litsgriefwhicliailttglt it maybc

.' 1mrtr.its of "Our Poe Amassador" (Tes Russel Lowllt de ad Poignant, Tose reienber
" Thu Grand Old Man " (Williama Ewart Gadstoiie), ivith appuropri o - it s
nto aketclies of earcIL ie riigry,

The N. i. Jotrial of Education, for September 0, is alitnost plensing ptoesy, Liid cbariing wit, tnili indeud l' -. titleicd hy
a imivelydevoted to " Tempîeranve innction in PubSlich leoking opn the ictureitoi ltr-h.teil. To lok ulp.,u a &oul liko

h ent.us many short s t.een by pmruite.urt satsmn, physolo- i tins, cruiiet by itîiafortîti'es befor' it8 beautv atiti gracu haie bit
gists, piysiciaas anti c'..c..tors, rl f wiicl abound, wvith facts ie burden of yeant. is huit te i.. -i ils elîeînclieî3* Iceltiu
bonri.1 uîpoi tit subject, or tscf iiiits fur teachers, who iavire now 1 hhold the crewt of uliris ivlt,.,n ire woIIIIace ciy the laurel
te give intructieon it andt iinltetedle. - CHi.cgu (7rrrkhIt s


